
SOCIETY NOTES ten by Luby Casey of the class of
'2O was read by Marvin Shore.

A letter from Dr. Binford ac-

knowledging receipt of the Henry
Clay's resolution backing the Endow-
ment Campaign was also read to

the society.

Extemporaneous Program Fea-
ture of Web Society

A program abounding in humor
was given at the last meeting of the
Websterians. The first item was an

extemporaneous debate in which
Sam Harris and Fred Winn argued
enthusiastically regarding the re-

spective merits of different kinds
of courtship. Winn, the negative
speaker, won the decision of the
judges.

Raymond Ebert then rendered a
comic song which greatly amused
the society. He in turn was follow-
ed by James Penny, who gave a

talk on how to win a wife. A duet
was then given by Thomas Hadley
and Elton Warrick.

Various matters such as the or-

atorical and peace contests were con-
sidered under miscellaneous busi-
ness.

Heated Argument on Labor
Question by Zays

Friday night meeting of the Za-
tasian Literary Society was distin-
guished by one of the best debates
of recent times. The query dis-
cussed was: Resolved that it is ad-

vantageous to both capitalist and
laborer to keep the laborer above
the wage of sustenance." 'lne
forceful argument between Allene

Johnson and Hazel Richardson,
who established their record for

debating in their freshman year,
held the interest of the entire society.

They were supported on the affirma-
tive and negative by Hazel Col-
trane and Geneva Highfill, respect-
ively. Hazel Richardson in her re-

buttal as well as in her opening
speech proved herself an excellent
debator. The judges decided in
favor of the affirmative.

The remainder of the program
consisted of an article on the place
of labor unions in American soci-

ety by Beulah Allen, a humorous
reading by Edith Hedgecock, and a

vocal solo, "Look Down Dear Eyes,"
by Mildred Townsend.

Phils Model Program After Pop-

ular Journal
Something entirely new was pre-

sented by Philomatheans Tuesday
evening. This was a clever presen-
tation of the magazine dear to

every woman's heart, "The Ladies
Home Journal."

This interesting presentation in-

cluded an editorial on The Build-

ing of a town," "a page' devoted
to poetry, music, fashions, adver-

tisements and even "The Office Dog,"
who was most realistic in appear-

ance and actions. The musical num-

ber Mendelshons "Spring Song"
was well given as was he familiar

poem "An Old Sweet-heart of Mine"

by Riley. This not only being
read but acted. The fashions were

interesting, showing the differenc in
styles of 1876 and 1923. The "ad-

vertisements" were cleverly lone and

one had no difficulty in recognizing
"Ivory Soap" "Wrigley's Spearmint"
and the other familiar ads.

Henry Clays Debate Decision of
Labor Board

"Resol that Congress should
provide fcr the enforcement of the

d< isions of the Railroad Labor

bo"d" was the question overhauled
and put before the Henry Clay soci-

etv at its meeting on Friday. John
Webb Cannon, Wade Thompson and

Allison White of the affirmative as

opposed to Albert Peele, Harvey

Dinkins and James Joyce of the neg-

ative, won the decision of the
judges.

The poem "A Henry Clay" writ-

LIFE S GOAL THROWING
TOPIC OF Y. W. C. A,

"Throwing-Goals" was the topic
discussed at Y. W. Thursday evening
with Marie Beaman and Margaret
Armfield as joint leaders.

Following the reading of a selec-
tion from Proverbs by Miss Arm-
field, Miss Beaman began with the
statement that the success of a goal
throwing depends upon good sports-
manship, co-operation, and good fel-
lowship. Throwing goals she contin-
ued, applies to the game of life as
well as to basket ball. Coaching
in life's game means the training one

gets from the Bible; the good
player is the Christian who con-
forms to Bible rules. Throwing
goals, she further claimed, requires

a steady nerve and a good aim. The
equivalent of which in life's game
corresponds respectively to faith and
the desire to be a Christian.

The best college goal thrower, as

depicted by Miss Beaman, is the in-
dividual who takes a live interest in
college activities, a pride in upbuild-
ing honor, who has faith in herself
and others, and delights in unself-
ish friendship. Then through all
this, mixes thoroughly the princi-
ples and ideals of Christian living.

Y.M. HOLDS SONG SERVICE
A short song service and series |

of sentence prayers were given at

Y. M. C. A. Thursday evening, j
The shortness of the meeting was
due to the concert given by the
Hampton institute quartet.

Fear of Germany. Cause of Inva-
sion of Ruhr Valley

(Continued from page 1)

can pay the entire sum demanded,
and that it is only left to France to

obtain this payment. Great Britian
on the other hand, thinks France is
making a mistake in her present
action and that this action is dictated
by her desire for security, as much j
as for position of influence in
European councils and she does not

want war, but merely desires to con-

tinue as a "spot light" among na-

tions.
As to what France has to gain by

her entrance into the Ruhr valley,
Mr. Lane said, "that her scheme was

two-fold: first to get coal from Ger-

many; second; to force Germany to

make terms acceptable to France.
The French newspapers already ad-
mit that the results are not what
were expected. The situation chang-

es daily, and grows more and more

confused, while there is no possibil-
ity whatever of war between France
and Germany within the near future.

However, it is safe to state that
the French people will never with-
draw without gaining one of the
following results: they may meet

with un-organized resistance on the
part of Germany?organized resist-
ance at present being impossible;
't mny e'd by a truce; or by the
Fren h saying that they have ac-

quired certain territory. France
has two alternatives; she either
keeps Germany weak and gets no

i reparation or allows Germany to be-
come strong and therefore becomes

I co fronted with a hostile nation.
Mr. Lane declared in the beginn-

ing that he had no se rets to di-
vulge and no panacea to offer. But
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% ELLIS-STONE & CO. \
£ Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear £
S College students are given $
S Special Attention /
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jE. F. CRAVEN j
I "THE ROAD MACHINERY MAN" I

GREENSBORO, N. C.

DR. C. I. CARLSON !
THE PIONEER CHIROPRACTOR

OF NORTH CAROLINA

Carlaon Bldgr, 114-116 W. Sycamore St.

OFFICE HOURS
9 to 12:30 a. m., 2:80 to 6 p. m.

NIGHT HOURS
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

' 7:30 to 8:80

COMPLETE X-RAY LABORATORIES

P YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES '%
$25.00 and up

5 Everything from Shoes to Hat 5 j
* WE WANT TO
g CUBA |

CUSTOMER OF OURS

£ Donnell & Medearis %
8 INCORPORATED 2
g GREENSBORO. N. C.

114 W. MARKET ST.

Greensboro Quick Lunch
GOOD EATS

Fruits, Candies, and Cigars
Opp. Jefferson Standard Bldg.

107 W. Market St., Greensboro.

' \u25a0 ??

GREENSBORO BOOK CO. j
214 S. Elm Street

"Everything for the Office" j
New Fiction, School Supplies, j

Stationery t
Greensboro, N. C. j

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

U. S. Army Munson last shoes,
sizes sto 12 which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the larg-
est U. S. Government shoe contrac-

tors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-
dred per cent solid leather, color I
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
water proof. The actual value of
this shoe is $6.00. Owing to this
tremendous buy we can offer same to

the public at

$2.95
Send correct size. Pay postmen

on delivery or send money order.
If shoes ar not as represented we
will cheerfully refund your money

promptly upon request.

National Bay State Shoe Company
296 Broadway New York, N. Y.

lin concluding, he said that as for
America's part, the suggestion plaus-
ible is for an appointment of com-

missions to make a thorough study
of conditions in Europe and to re

port thess conditions to President
Harding. And further, that though
America spent millions for relief
she has not spent one cent for pre-
vention and that it is imperative for
the United States to accept squarely
her responsibility and obligations in
respect to the situation.

JOS. J. STONE & CO. i
PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS j

BINDERS
Office Equipment and Supplies 1

GREENSBORO. N. C }
... .

. . . . . +

GUILFORD LUMBER & MFG.CO. j
QUALITY MILLWORK

GREENSBORO, N. C.

A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS
AND COLLEGE SWEATERS

ODELL'S
Incorporated

GRENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

WHERE QUALITY TELLS
_?. ;

|| J. C. HOLLEMAN k
?S0 MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WEAR ffl I"

" ° a : a
WE HANDLE LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, PAINTS, ELECTRIC FIXTURES

AND GENERAL HARDWARE

GUILFORD HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 275 528 SOUTH ELK STREET
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$ RUSSELL BRANSON 2$
AGENT FOR DICK'S LAUNDRY ii

"WE DO GENUINE FRENCH DRY CLEANING" £
2! DICK'S LAUNDRY COMPANY
13 Greensboro, North Carolina
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S You Fellows, Attention! g
B FOR GOOD CLOTHES AND SHOES Sj

JCUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES?FLORSHEIM SHOES

FTJ A FULL LINE OF FURNISHINGS

B I. ISAACSON 3
B 308 S. Elm St. Phone 366 Greensboro, N. I. fA
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| AMERICAN COMMISSION CO., Greensboro, N. C.
I WHOLESALE GROCERS

WE ARE AS CLOSE TO YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE
| OUR TELEPHONE NUMBERS ARE 976 and 653
t A telephone call to ut will get quick service on: Pillsbury Flour,
| Pillsbury Cereals, Hudnut Grits, Hudnuts Oatmeal, Del Monte
| Canned Goods, Lipton's Tea and Coffee, Purity Cros Products,
T St. Regis Coffee, Barrington Hall Coffee, Beechnut Products, Lea &
! Perrins Sauce, Blue Label Products, Van Camp's Products. In fact
f anything in the grocery line?And we will fill your order NOW, or
j let you know why. WE PAY THE MESSAGE. We await your call.

j
i Greensboro HINES' Winston-Salem I
j bHOES AND HOSIERY High Grade Shoe Repairing

Wright's Clothing Store
(Liberty Tailors)

356 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

Styleplus Clothes for Easter
The MOST BEAUTIFUL WRICHTS? SeII the highest quality

clothes produced in America, at a
STYLES and PATTERNS iving from $5.00 to .SIO.OO a suit. I

i ,
,i ft e are now showing hundreds of

eA 61* snown at tne the new spring styles at $25, S3O,

?:LOWEST PRICES:- 35. ALI. WOOL GUARANTEED ?

ill WRIGHTS? SeIIs Styleplus Clothes.
PTWPOT /"ITT A T TTV Guaranteed to fit, hold shape and
" JaQ x \J UAXJA X JL stylish models are fashioned by style
riT OTHES MADE authorities. If you want to buy a

real up to the minute suit just see
WRICHTS.

T? ( WRIGHT'S CLOTHING STORE, 356 S.
*

* AA A Elm Street sell the John B. Stetson
iri VAIT WAMT hats and Mallory hats. The best
lr lULI WAIII $5.00 hat ever shown. .We are show

. , I*l *A ing all the new styles for 1923.

|L| Q LLT"17 EVERY HAT GUARANTEED. Our stock

Vr UIIIIL\u25bc °/ furnishings is complete and very
J inviting.

{ REAVES' EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT INFIRMARY

Phone 30
N. C.
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HIRREL'S CUTE STUDIO
/ Expert Kodak Finishing. Post

Cards and Ping Ponps. Modem
* Photography. 222 S. Elm St.

J GREENSBORO. N. C.
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